
LEGAL NOTICES.

Trustee's sale OF NORT]
W1IKKI.INO PROPERTY,

lljr rlrtm' ol» cl*4 ol Irart nuuto to Jlldrn

Coppll:<' ' ,m"7a h.1" «"if imdtitiftit
trtuUr. the 'Mi d.r of Septantor, l«7«,«n
rrrx-r-l. ! Ill ill' oBronf ino CJfff <? "> Oonnt
IVmrt "t >hlo eouBI?, M Ml VtrrinU, 111 DMd (

Trj(it Xa 11, J**'1 31*, I lh.ll, tiu

7 rBWAY, JANUARY Mm, 1IM,
tnmm«i'1n« «t " Sta* « * Prow«l to nil
tin-1M'itt «l««»r «»f the tourt House of Ohio count!
\V«'t Vlwl '>* l.he highest and best bidder, tin
f.,l .wIttK '"V1 TWK'rty, that Is toMr: A cto

Uin nail «>r of iot numbered eighteen (lo
S. jv* .legated uponi the pl*i of an addltloi
t. ih «it* "f wht'diiiK laid out by John McLurellWheM-tolliwiL callid North#K!J
In.v*1-11" »"'«*V" !l!,''ulT"°J.yf9*«*r»el^al«J

.i mi i. 'i wii.g describeda« follows, vis: iw.

sini.iu/ "! u " lit ».n the east side of Wan street

f,i> if fioin ii"- wuth line of lot Ao. 1M. thence u
.pi it to the inruuf a partition wall In
fine* frame house iltuatedon wild lot, theuceeastwanlirwill) ii"- centre of sold wall and parallel
wlthith Uuo ..fMljJ lot to au alley in IheiMi
of ..liin.t' with will alley anathwardly 15)4
fret to4 i-.lnt I<W feet north of the south lino ol
i. 11.,i. tiii-iii-** to tin- beginning.
Ku«ur -Onedhlnl of the purchase mono*

nii.iu iniich ntorv iw the jnirrluu«r may elect to
uir laesrfi. the n-^Mue In two equal Installment*
liliaiid twelro mouths, with interest from day

of«Je, purrhswr (firing notea secured by deed of
Mit for deferred iiarmeota.

Th«- lit'- property is bellcred to bo

perfect, but vliiiiu a* trustee I shall cnuvey only
mill title as In vested in me by Mid deed of trust.

u I.I.I a M I*. HUBBARD, Trustee.
VV II IUiikis. Am-Honoer. ' d'CT

i-< saLE.
r i

Krtni'li dated J*»u»ry '. 1M4» rccordrd III
AT \i.'J..t the Clerk the' ounty Court of OhioI YlSlnlV I" 1^1 of'Tnwt Book No.

June in. IKTJ, recorded
^ 01 T,u" »

''TuS *V. TIlE-jmi DAY OF JANUARY, 1883,
.ii it) <»Vl<x-k a. «t the front door

Su" urHl.m^ ,.f *id county, the followliiK
mi. i.ri.iH rty ilwt 1* to Mjr: hrt of lot nuinfci|V.htnVin-l ."'in'tyln £f»ZuXu m th«* city Whi-eUofc the mid part belnjr

illiiiwi *»! Il»iwi»: ComuJcnvlnMUneioulhwut
ninirrof All- > f*"d Knffrtreet; thenee mt iilonu
K -Ii»h>ldei.f wld >' >'. »»xlyn»cfcet; thenctnhm a Mtw jumlU'l with Eofr rtreet forty-four
/itih.n.v «. -t on h line purnllel with Mid alley
ji'uiYilvo f-rt l«i Biilf -in-vt; thence norm on the

of "il street forty-four feet to the placo o'
bniimiiiit. . ,

The title (sheltered lobe perfwt.but I will con

V( v only tii<- title vested inroo by Mid deeds of

^tax.sorSuit-Oncthird and so much mom sk

tin- iMM-lirtMT may elect. in canh ondayof sale,- the
1. in two equal installments atiii and twelve
month* wi'ti luterot from day of tale. the pur
chuwriclvine notes sccured by deed of trust and
policy of insurance on the property for the defcrrvd
i«,tiruu. william j. w. cowden,

Tm«tw.

rjnRUSTKE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
J 11..| in mi Wheeling Island.
Hjr virtue of a I>eeil of Tiust mailo by Mary J.

V-and l**M it. Bell, her husband, to me u
dated January 11. 1S78, recorded in the

.iii t'" ricrk of tin* County Court of Obi
county, Wtst Virginia In Deedof Trust Book No.
1.1. foil. ami 8Go, I will sell on

TfK-DAY,JANUARY THE3Ut, 1882.
At the front doorof Hie Court Housoofsaid county,
the (oIIom lug dc» ribed property, that i«tosay:
The east h*l) of lot numbered thirty-six, situated

on the south side of Muryland Mreet.Uie same being
in /line's bland adulifou to the city of Wneeliig
Mlaid out y Henry Moore, trustee for Eoenexer
Z in.-, .in-l located on Zune's Island. At the name
time, bi tber<»u-«*iof4hfr«ld MaryJ.-and D. h.
Hell, will e wild thn west half of mild lot. s0
' futd M.J Hurt f). R. Bell, nml

all tlic-i»|.uM« ii .!ii s thereto belonging. TheImproveinentscomlst (I a two Mory frame <lm>lline,
built in the raoftt substantial manner, with tlx
ro mi*. Iiall. r<mm1 cellar, water in house. The lot
U well set with grape arbor, fruit tree* and flower*.
The Mle la only made to close an eatatc. The
above property unleta previously disposed of at
private Nile. will bo void hhh whole or in separate
jnrt< its >*ili best suit purchaser*. It Is located on
th highest ground oa the Island, far above high
water, and in a moat excellent neighborhood and
uiitiiu half a^inan'of the Street Railway,
The title i« la lleved to l»o unquestionable, nnd If

Ml as a whole, a deed will be made from the ownendirect, hut If sold separate I will convey only
Mi' li title as is vested in me.
Tkhjis op .-"ALK.."lie third and asmurh in ore as

the purchaser may elect in eaah, on day of sale, the
balance in two equal Installments of one and two
> ir>. with Interest from day of Nile, the purchaser
giving notes lecured by Deed of Trust and policy of
insuiance'on property for deferred pivmeuta.

HKNRY P. JONES, Trustee.
HAVID M. HELL,
E. J. HfONE, Guardian.

WM. 1IAI.LKR. Auctioneer. rie.TOr

MEDICAL.

DR J. E, SMITH,
NO. 91 TWELFTH STREET.

The best evidence of a physician's success is the testimonyof hi* patient*. The Increasing demands for
my |.ro(.-*.|.iii.>l services prove that 1 have dealt
honorably ami fairly with those who have oomnilted
tne. never iw: a |»ntleut'» name witliout permlalion,though have many hundred certificate* from
those whom havocured after they had been pronounc<dint utable. A thorough medical education,
with many yeanhospltalexperienceand familiarity
with therapeutic agents, a close observanceof temperamentalpeculiarities and strict attention to
hyKi.-mr m ii.iijj-niriit, insures success, if cure is
p«e*ilvle, %\w\ \ u&nkly give the patient my opinion.
HOME PROOF
Kidney ami Liter Diseases and Rheumatism.

riiylerv.il Terribly.-"Nothing seemed to help me;
could uot get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured mo."

ZKFT. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

r«i«rrh t'.iivr.in n» tfnafl. Imnalrtnl Vole©..fiuf.
fend for year*; jmtent m«lfclne failed to help me.
l>r. Smith completely cured me.

. CHARLES CHADDUCR.
.

of Rrcldel& Co.. Wheeling, W. Va.
Dy»j«qwia aud Ulcerated 8tomMh.-'Tre*tment

for yean fuilc<l to give me relief. Dr. Smith enred
me. TllOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Flu.."Had tb"m for fourteen ream. Dr. SmithCUrJdrae." IXHTIri F. WASHINGTON.
^n.fuU, Running Sore* ou Head-"Mjr »n *u

afflicted for fourteen yearn. Nothing teemed to
help aim. Dr. Smith cured him."V MRS. CATUKRINR CAP8,

Market street, Wheeling, W. Va,
('.aucer.."Suffered for yean with cancer. Had It

cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic or

pain." MRS. H. M. ORCUTT.
til.*. FUtula of Anna..Flat of my back for IS

week*. R»'\«.)rtt>l dying. Dr. Smithcuredme withoutkulfe, In live weeks. ......THOMAS COLVIN,
Wholrsde Grocer, Main 8L, Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus ana Pilea..
'Wo given up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cutW me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martin*! Ferry

Rev. n. 0. iadd write* :-"Dr. Smith's profwwional
service* iii my family have been moat aatlafactory
and Icommend him to all as a gentleman aud a
skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolb my*:."I had been suffering
for seven ye«m aud treated by many physicians for
dyspotmla. Dr. Smith said 1 had a tano-worra aud
In eight hour, removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female fouiplaiiitx..Three year* in hospitals for

females, give me peculiaradvantage* in such cane*.
Permits en red of cHiarrh.-dlseaiea of heart, liver,

Stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
and weakm*M» of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my Kucoem.

I'iles cured without the knifo.
Patient* at a distancemaybe treated by letter and

MUsfsctiou guaranteed. A chart for self examinationlicut mi receipt of two three-ceut stamps, and
advice returned*froe.

4iii«iilutlou at office freo. OfflCe hours fr*m 9 a.
m. Ui 7 r. h dally. Sunday from 2 to 5 r. K. Call
on or ftddrt*. J. K. SMITH, M. D.,

aid" No '.>1 Twelfth St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL run UK!
SECURITY, MOTHERLY CARE. OOOD BOARD

ING, DELIGHTFUL LOCATION AND
REASONABLE CHARGES.

3IT. DE ClUNTAL ACADEMY,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Tlio thirty-fourth yearo! IhU well-known ichori
for «irN, under the chary© of the Slrteri of tho VLri
Utliwi, 0|«n*on tho FIRST MONDAY OF 8E1TEM
BE It next, mul continue* ten month*.
I'uplU nxvlved nt *ny tlrno In the *e«lon.
Thi»e who «k*lre to place their daughter! In at

Institution itlVunlluK exceptionally good mlvnutnga
in the wayofhealthful and delightful locntlun, ex
relleut board, thorough discipline and liiKtructloii
at the hmulnof llfe-lon* teachers. In every depart
cicnt of ffmtilo education, Including the raoden
uuiKuagv* mill mUNC, *l *rry rvafoimuiu n»vw
hould aond fommUloRUO of Ihii school. AddrcM

DIRECTRESS OF TIDE ACADKMY
OF THJt VISITATION,

Mr. Dl ('HANTAL.
lylliviw Kau Wheeling. wTva.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY
NDlKdcpartmctiUof study: text books furnish©

AT COdT; calendar arrange*! to ault teachers; ei
pen** for one j.*r (mm 1175 to t200; uon-fectarlarliberal, thortnwh. Kail term begins 8ETPKMBKI
; 1V>1. Attendant*- l«t year from 28 counties c
"ft Virginia and from 8 State* and Torrltorla
Number of studeuu larger than for ten yean pnYluus.
..V F»r catalogue* and other Information apply tthe Acting Praddent, D. H. PUR1NT0N, Moron
town. Wert V*.

JgKTHAKY' COLLEGE.
The winter term of the Aradcmlc DcpartmetWill boginJ ANUARV3,1KS2 Claw** will be formtto 'ivommodatc new student*. lUmkkcepliigspecialty. Expeni** need not exceed |o0 per tenof twelve weeks. For further particulars address1'RBBIDKST W. K. I'KNULKTON,Hethsny. W. Va.

)6J . S/1 M

IIMwmLImf#.
Ste«11 !S!r",'llon !5.*h0N* bniMhw.aimit.ii ?Jl. l tl,ni* C** enter« any time. U4i.iN'i'J " W,,*K* ofllreorwnil forrircuUniti.*1 J M- *KAKHKR A CO

*Tn*nn«.w. v

B,tL 11 KADvS, letter HEADS, &ag-JFor iDwt milJleuU, Letter llewla. Note limouui, a«., go to UiulMUj lDtelUceooer Job on

>.yj...

MEDICAL.

^ # //
Tho 6,000,000 Clill<lren

In tho Unltod Status
Who Hunter l*aJn,Who Fret and Cnr,Who HiiVtf l>al« Paces,Who Havo llad llrvtUh.

Shonld tlsc Laaghlln's Worm Sjrnp
Tho Child WhaM Appetite U Vofadoa,The Ohl^WhnaB^AgjjetUe y»r1r»,

Th* Ph M Wl'k't Km"rl*,wl.

Should tlso IjinglilliiV Worm Sjnip
jjjarr.wpOTht.v^Thi / Cause DImmw TlitmwlvM.Tb«y Aggravate Other Complaint*

Tho Child's Curo When Toclhlngi
LAU&HLINS

INFANT CORDIAL
fc*»rrrj«tkk aim*t Au.av* Vain; 1\iu>ucmINFLAMMATION; CllNTHOIJI TIIR BoWKI*.CVHINM HlTMMRH 0>M I'l.AI NT. 1>YPKNTKIl Y,'1)1 AltllllKA. Flatl'1.macn. c 11* itt..

'

Mother* will Audit very vnlnnbtet the child willberrUtivtf.p«/ iolnn tmUu lUnt.nndunkr v^rhrerfui.happv, wnt frr111%0 mmfurtnU>. W> ytinm litreearn bottle, and will rtfund tin* prlci- ofever* onenot dolusu rvprvaeuted. Hold by nil drug*lata.
V Price BBc. pur Bottle. j
LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietor*,

WHEELING, W VA.

I DOES wnvVIWONDERFULWiU 1 |CURES ! « D
IlmawltKlioa tba LITER, DOWELS K

KID3ETS «t tinum llm>. Q
BeeanaeltelMnaaathearrtmnofthepolaoii- H

oua humor* thai d*relop© la Kidney and Url-
n*iyl>be*»o*,lltlioiian«a*. Jaundice, ConaU. Qpstlon, PUea, or In nhmuaaUam, Noaralcla, MKerrsua i>t»ordcr» and FcnuUe ConpUinU.

BSX WHAT PEOPLE BAT t
Bnffrn* IV Stork, ot Junction City. Kumt, WKlin*T"Wnrt«wirwrt hin. .'»»» TH.»-

D
Mr*, jotfl Arnall.ot Waa&lngton, Ohio, aayi Hmrbor wwifir. nuptocllo^jr fonr pronjlnrr.t LJ

lauM**woru^ " rw#nl*cu,wl h7 B
JL M.«. (J<xv^rln, on editor In Chordon, Ohio, Daayiba wm not oii*vtrd to U»c, Ulnir bloated Hbeyoml Lcll-f, but Kldnuv-W^rt cunxl alnu
Ann* L. Jamtt of Sooth Salem, N. T., nra Qthat uwn **»r« Mfferln* from kidney trual.lo* H

and oth#r fowpUcotiuna wu intlcU by tLo um ofNKUnor Wort.
John a iAwrtn -o of Jaelpon, Tcnn., rofferrd Hfor yearafrom lircr mul kulncr trouble* ami

wV^
Mlch.i"! Coto 01 fcontcromory Center, Vf., H"Offered eightyeara with kidney difficulty ami R

waa imnbJtf to work. Kidney Wort taado him Bflwellu #rcr.

PERMANENTLY CURES H
Q KIDNEY DISEASES, Q

LIVE* COMPLAINTS, BP| Constipation and Piles.
m :r,t liput u:» la Drj Vcgrtabl? Form In H
mm Un can*, one packagept whlebmakwsix acaru
Cj of medicine. Al«cLn Liquid Form, *err Con- WKM cent rated, for tbuw that cannot rauiily pro- M

H : r" St aeti trtfA hjuqI efrfencj in either form. Bd OET IT ATTIIE DKCOGISTS. PIUCB, $1.00
WELLS, IllCIIA UDSOX & Co., Prop's KQ (Win aend the dry port-paid.) BCBUICT09,TT. W

VALUABLE DISCOVERY
BY XILS. JULYE MYEHS.

Drawing and Healing Salve:
Price 25 and 50 cents pcf Ilox.

The Drawing anil Healing Salve
ure* carbuncles, felons and abecsBus, without the
till of the knife.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

mres cut*, bum* audtlcah wound*. 1

The Drawing and Healing Salve
mrc* erysipelw and ringworm*.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

urea pilM aud pobtom.nl flush.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

cures com*, Inflamed joints, chilblain* and froet
bites.
Mrs. Julye Myers' Rheumatic Cure
(s a certain cure .for rheumatism, neuralgia, weak
oacics, sprains, siiunens oi me joints, severe acnes,
rrampet, Ac. I'rico fl per bottle. Trial bottle 10
ontM. Kor Mle, wholesale and retail, by

LOUAN it CO..
uhll-raw Cor. Bridge and Main St*.. Wheeling.

SKIN DISEASES CURED
By Dr. FuaZiKs'8 Mnglr Ointment. Cora*a*

If by magic, llmplcs, Black Heads or Grubs, Blotchesand Eruptions on the face, leaving the t-kln clear,
healthy and beautiful. Al*o curt* Itch, Umber's
Itch. Salt Rheuiu, Tetter, Ringworm, Bcald Head,
Chapped llandft, bore Nipples, Sore Lips, old, obstinateUlcers and Sores, Ac.

Slcin DiMcasc.
F. Drake. Esq Cleveland, Ohio, suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which appealed
on his hand*, head and f ice, and nearly destroyed
hi* eyes. The most careful doctoring failed to help
him. and after all had failed heu**d Dr. Frailer*
Magic Ointment and waa cored by a few applications.

The first and only positive cure for skin disease*ever discovered.
Sent by mail on receipt of price. Fifty Cents.

III'.MIY A CO., Nolo l»ropr»«.
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.

For Blind, Bleeding. Itching or Ulcerated Piles,
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment I* a sure cure.
Price 31 »0, by mail. For sale by Logan & Co.. druggluts.Wheeling. del3»Kow

Dr. Frazier's Boot Bitters,
Fnulot's Hoot nit tors arc not a dram shop whisky

beverage, butare strictly medicinal in every sense.
They act strongly ui*m the liver and kidnevs, keep
the bowels open and regulur, »i»ake the weak strong,
heal the lungs, build up the nerves and cleanse the
blood and system of every impurity.
Kor Dizziness, Hush <»f Wood to the Head, tending

to Apoplexy. UysjKinsla, Fever and Ague, Drops)-.
Pimple* and Hlotehca, Scrofulous Humors and
Sore*. Tetter, Mug Worm, White Swelling, Krysijielos,Sore Eye#, and for young men sufleriiu from
Weakness or Debility caused from imprudeuec, and
to females in delicate health, Frailer Hoot Hitieni
are especially recommended.Dr. rnulLT: 1 have used two bottles of your Root
Hitteni for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weakness und KidneyDiscae, and Uiey did roe more good than the
doctors and all the mcdiclue I ever used. From the
tirst duse 1 to<>k 1 began to mend, and I am now in
perfect health, and feel as well as 1 ever did. I consideryour medicine one of the nenlctt of Uk'ssUig*.

MRS. M. MARTIN, Clevelaud. Ohio.
Sold by Logan 6t Co., Uridge Comer, W heeling,

and by druggist* everywhere at $1 per bottle.
HKNRY d! CO.. S«'lft Frep'r*..

deC-tow Cleveland. Ohio.

STAKR LIWW
DISCOVERY;

' LOST M'ANi-'OOD RESTORED3A vxilm of ycathl3i iir.pnidcnco caivinjj Press*
taw Dora?, SOW Debility, L«'«t Manhood, etc.

t, haTlnjr trfcd in vair :*ery Izarra rrm> dr, fcajd'JKcorrr.«1 a »itnp:«i w'! cure, which lio t 111 mriFROi
>f to Lis fcllow.-'ifl'-irr*, ad-lftu 4. ' . Ili.i.l I.%
L v*

^ JUST HECEIVKD.

- Florada Oranges, Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Paper Shell Almonds

it
*1 New Walnuts, Pecans and Filberts,

m Fine Raisins, Figs,
Date®, Prunes, &c., Ac., ite.

NICHOLAS 80HULZ,

J310 MARKET STREKT.
de24

% [d PENSIONS.
jKfl UNtr « '!** thuoiAjfU irt ra*

fm ft litWd i* « Uorww *f Widow* orIMI P>»u and d«p«BiUnl tutor, or nathtn ol

ft

50b
rt»T IIS THE FACE.

CHVitttM) I'nlnt Wllhait DtlHllol
The Rnnll of Kn K*perlmrnl.

Clara Belle writes to tho Cincinnati £
qulrtr the result of an oipcrlmcnt u fc
Iowa: "Having read several accounts pu
porting to tell lujw the writera had bee
beautlfled by paint and cosmetic* In pn
fesslonal bands, I wondered whether it wt

really n (act that a woman'* lace could t
so deftly 'made up' as to defy detectioi
There was only one way to test tlio quel
tlon, and that was to submit myself pe
lonully to treatment. So I went to tli
foremost 'beautifying baiar' in the city, th
one about which 1 had heard tho nioi
t>nlifu>. unit Hnfin (omul inVMilf in n Rtnfl

Erivale room, seated in something like
urber's chair before n mirror, with ft ft

male operator. Sho began by making.m
take oil the waist of my dress, and thei
she enveloped me in a loose muslin wraj
per. Next she shampooed my hair tboi
oughly, and that feh cool and good. Thei
she dried it with a sponge, brushed it ui
from my neck and forehead, and dressed
after the fashion of tho period, using
great deal of sticky bandoline.

6IIB WKNT FOR «Y EVES,
bathing them from a liquid, which proba
hly had belladona in it, for it enlarged thi
pupils and imparted a brilliancy. The ncz
operation was to pull out a stray hair hen
and thereon my neek, arms and shoulders
with n pair of tweezers. Then she washec
my face with a pale, rose-colored cosmetic
which dried rapidly while she rubbed i
with n soft sponge. With a rabbit's foot
such as is naed by actors, she put a hlgkcl
tint on my cheeks and some bright rogtu
on my lips jtnd nostrils. With a brush six
blackened my eyebrows, lashes and under
neath my eye*. The veins on iny templet
were delicately traced with light blue, ant
finally was dabbed with powder. The op
eration wa* just what I expected, and 1
paid §5 for.it. I was also invited to buj
the various things which the. undeniabl)
skillful woman had used on me. Well, mj
verdict on the result is simply this: Nc
woman can paint without detection. Dovo
tees of fashion may just as well abandon
the contrary opinion. I looked into tlx
mirrior on getting out of the chair and
hardly recognized myrolf. My face waf
greatly changed. My eyes shone,

MY CHECKS <1 LOWED,
J il !._ t.i 1

anu were wiia u un^nineNj anu piquancy
chut had not been there when I entered
But this, mind you, was in a somewhat din
gy lighted room, where the work was soft
erica and shaded. Ten minutes afterward
I met myself in a street mirror, under the
full glare of u noonday sun. Well, I wof
simply disgusted. The painted surfuct
looked no more like human skin than il
did like sole leather, the black around m>
eyes was like strokes of churcoal, my lipt
had the unnatural red of scarlet ink. 1
walked up to the glass and viewed my arti
tlcial countenance with u feeling of repul
sion. It reminded me of some execrabU
portrait done in wuter colors. I hurried
into a store and bought a veil, with which
I covered the beautiflcation. I then wen!
straightway home and scrubbed my fucc
until every trace of foreign substance was
gone. My experience convinced me of the
utter folly- of paint us a beautitier, for by
no possibility can it be put on without
showing exactly what it is. Dry powder,
und mighty little of that, is all 1 would adviseanv woman to nut on her face. Ii
nature has not imparted beautyof complex*
ion there is no use trying to make up the
deficiency by nrtUlc& It is far better to
turn our "ingenuity toward wearing out bail
becomingly, for in that direction a grea!
deal of comeliness may be commanded.
Hut let pigments alone, unless you are
content to be pretty in a ghastly kind o!
way and at the sacrifice of all outward indicationsof warm flesh and blood.

WJ2AR1XU <«1.AS.SILS.

A. Chanter on the I'hc or Spectacle#.
No more mischievous mistake can well

be made than the one which is involved in
the prevalent idea that tho use of spectaclesshould be put off as long as possible,
rhis becomes evident at a glance as soon
us it is understood that the case is one ol
incapacity of tho lens of the eye to adapl
itself to near vision in consequence of lost
of accommodating power. One continued
effort of the delicate mechanism of tho eye
In .mnnmitliuli n tuolr mliinK la l.n»nn.1 *T»»
measure of it» capacity must necessarily be
attended with an injurious as well us a
painful strain. Squinting is one of the
evil consequences which are apt to ensue
if such fruitless efforts are long persevered
in. Mr. Carter remarks upon this point in
the following admonitory strain: "The
effect o( accommodation is precisely tlmt ol
milling a convex lens to the passive eye,and so, when accommodation fails, we can
supply its place by adding the requiredlens by art. To do this is
the ordinary functions of the spectacleswhich are required by ull people, if theii
eves were originally natural, as time r lis
on. The principle on which such spectaclesshould bo selected is that they should
be strong enough to be effectual, and theyshould be used assoon as they are required.Opticians often supply glasses which are toe
weak to accomplish what is needed, and
which leaves the eyes still struggling with
an infirmity from which they ought to be
entirely relieved, while the public frequentlyendeavor to postpone what they look
upon as an evil uay, and do not obtain the
helt> of glasses until they have striven hart!
and fruitlessly to do without them. These
are important practical errors. It cannol
be too generally understood that spectacles,instead of being a nuisance or an incum
brance, or an ovidence of bad sight, are, tc
the far-sighted, a luxury beyonu descrip
tion, clearing outlines which were begin
ning to be shadow}*, brightening colon
which were beginning to fude, intensifyingthe light reflected from objects by permit
tingtnem to be brought closer to the eves
and instantly restoring near vision to a
point from which, for ten 01 a dozen yeanpreviously, it had l>een slowly and iuiperceptibly but steadily declining. Thin re
turn to juvenility of sight is one of th<
most agreeable experiences of middle ageund the proper principle, therefore, is tf
recognize loss of near sight early, and t<
give optical help liberally, usually com
mencing with lenses of pins 1.25 ofplui1.50. so iisto render the muscles of accom
modation not only able to perform thel
tasks, but able to perform them easilyWhen, as will happen after a while, u
consequence of the steady decline of ac
coinmodation, yet more power is requiredthe glasses may be strengthened by fron
half a dioptic to a dioptic at a time, and th
stronger glasses should at first bo taken int
use only by artificial light; the originspair, as long as they axe found sufficien
for this purpose, being still wor;
in the daytime." The commO
prejudice against using spectieles as soon as the impairment of the fliglbegins to be observed with advancing ug
appears to have unfortunately arisen froi
the fact that there is a serious disorder
the eye known -as glaucoma, which is a
tended with obscure vision, resembling tin
of old sifjht, but which is nevertheless alt
aether different in its essential conditio]
The mischief in glaucoma usually procwwith an accelerated pace. Strouger at
stronger glasses are used on account of tl
assistance which each fresh accession
strength at first gives. But tho sufferer
the end becomes hojjelessly blind, and tl
result is then crronously attributed to tl
influence of the glasses which havo be<
employed, although us a matter of fact tl
lias had nothing whatever to do wi
tho issuo oL the case. Thejury to the sight in such i
stances is really due to an over-tense stx
of the eye-ball having been set up. and
the destruction, in consequence of abnc
mal pressure, of tho delicate ncrvo stri
tort* nithin. Mr. Carter unhesitatinjaflirms that the habitual use of strong nunifying ([lasses is not injurious to ordinn
eyw>, and lie supports this opinion in tl
particular b.v referring to tbo circumstan
that wateh-niaicera, wno commonly ernplmagnifying glasses in their w&rk, tu real
enjoy a very enviable immunity from d

eua o! the eye. It ippetn Uuit it is quite
in unusual thing to find a working watch
maker among the patients ol an ophthalmichoapltal. Mr. Carter holds that the

= habitual exerclae ol the eye upon fine
work, tuch as those men are "engaged in, 1
tends to the development and preservation
of the powers ol vision, rather than to their J

n- i0'ury-
,,,!

il- FACTS, rt.K AWD fAKCIES.
r" Ex-Governor B. Orati Brown: "The el- f
n ectrlc light will bo tho light ot tho world." ay Gambetta said recently: "1 believe em- (m phatically In tho higher oducatlon ol girls." s
10 Every year people enough to farm anew J
' State land upon onr shore from the Old '

World.
r* Tho expenses ol tho Gulteau trial to tho j° government are now set down at three liunitdrcd thousand dollars.
11 Mr. I)amlt lives in Illinois.' lie is not s <
a prominent cltiien, bathis name Isa "house- l
i- hold wonl." ^0 By heating tea or coffeo beloro the water
11 is added tho infusion will be stronger and i

more fragrant JAn Indiana woman has just killed 20 l
snakes which she found in one spot enjoy- jIJ ing tho warm sunshine. II Adam had I

. only had that kind ol a wile I fA tn,....... n1.l .UJ aU... u
» iihiu luui-jvacuiM gin mu uuii uuu/ pwhen her mamma flrat called her: so her

mamma spoke rather sharply. Then sho Jcame in and said: "Mamma, I've been h
J very kind to you to-day, and 1 don't want1 you to speak so large to me."

A bed that has been made up a week or J
| mora is not lit to sleep in, as moisture Jleathers which often proves fatal to persons 5
j sleeping in tho bed. U

Tho Man is Bow-leared. But ho Can- *

J not Help it, and Y011 Must not Laugh at
Ilim. Ho uotDow-Legged ploughing on a

, Side Hill wnen ho was a Boy. The Tailor
. has to Cut out his Pants with a Circular d
, Siivt..Driirtr Tribune Primer.
1 Lemons will keep better and fresher in
- water than in any other condition. Put in
a crock and covered with water they can

' be preserved in winter for two or three p
months. K

»«» Q
1 Suture'* Nlulee-Wajr.

The kidnejwarenature'asluice-way to wash Rl
out the debris of our rnnwlnntlv nilianwiitir .

bodies. If they do not work properly the
troublo is felt everywhere. Then be wise and
as soon as von aeo signs ot disorder get a

package of Kidney-Wort and take it faith- 14

fully. It will clean the sluice-way of sand. C|gravel pr slime and purify tho wholesystein.
r Druggists sell it, both liquid and dry, and il Jl«is equally efticlent in either form..Iiultften- j'" dent.Mwriw. J,

8»
Xcw Year'* IlrlnjfuUood Kenolationfi. St
The idea of a thorough reformation com- $rnencing with the new year in nil affairs of n,life, is as old an idea as the world itself; but wi

when the year closes, a retrospective glancealways tells of Intentions not carried out. {*To those who have thought It wise to delay ^i an essay of fortune's favoritism by sending u
one or two dollars to M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, La., in time for the440th drawing of **

. the world-famed Louisiana State Lottery, be- bj
, fore January 10th, the idea must come. "De- alays are dangerous." i)a w n<

Pain in the side, shoulders and back, bitter {Jjtaste in the mouth, dizziness, smarting of the
eyes, brickdust deposits, nervous debility, lii
ure cured 1>£ Uarosma.
..vpuikUUjr u jv. AilU(U|)9UIl, iilU3Tllie,iH« ^

Henry'* Carbolic Halve tli
is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcere, W1
salt rheum, tetter, chappedhands, chilblains,
corns and all kinds of skin eruptions, frecklesand nimples. Get Henry's Carbolic 8aive, nras all others are counterfeit. Fricc 25 cents, ft

ciiDr.Grrrn'NOxjKPnalMl Bltlrn $1
is the best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousnet®, jmalaria, indigestion nnd'diseasesof the blootI, ..kidneys, liver, skin, etc. }},
Durno'b Catarrh S.vcrr cures all affection? uof the mucous membrane, of the head and 11

throat. *
EiDr. Mott's Liver Pills are tlio best catharticregulators.

* co

Carbokxlks, Felons, Boils, 8ores o.( long:standing, such as Ulcers, Absesses, etc., posi- Lftively cured without the aid of a knife or *

poultice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawing 5.'
and Healing Salve. Piles. Salt Itheum, Kry- x<sipelaa, Soft and TJlcemtea Corns, Chilblains,
etc.. it has never failed /> nnro PVwuolo '

Logan & Co. daw &\
««Foil constipation in children, don't force

them to swallow castor oil; try Denig's Worm V*
Syrup. A full dose at night, followed by a
smaller one in the morning, will do more blJ«ood than the oil, and will be readily taken, iu
because pleasant j1*,n Ui

Mothem! Mother*!! Mother*!!! « wi

Are you disturbed at night and broken of ^your rest by a sick child suffering and cryi nj;with the excruciating pain of cutting teetlr ? ceIf so, go at once and get a bottle of Mr.!, re
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will 'relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.depend &upon it; there is no mistake about it There 31,is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at orrce that it will a<
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the a]
mother, and relief an,d health to the child,oi>eratinK like magic. It is perfectly safe to £use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and cais the prescription of the oldest and best <;.
female physicians and iiurses iu tho United Ce
States. 8old everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. a

O.ve hu.ndukd dollars reward for a better
remedy. Williams'Indian 1'ile Ointment is

,a snre cure for Piles. daw ^
u.

How lo Secure Health. ^It is strange any one will suffer from de- uJrangeinents brought on by impure blood d,
when SCOVILL'S SAKSAPARILLA AND &
STILLINGIA or UI.OOD AND LIVER SYR-
U1' will restore health to tho physical organi- {jzation. It is a strengthening syrup, pleasantto take, and tho BEST BLOOD PURIFIER a
ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphylitic |}jdisorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Krysipe- JJ|las, Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility, {I,Bilious complaints and Diseases of tho Blood, uLiver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc. U

Baker's Pain Panacea euros pain in man ijand beast. M

Dr. Rogers' Worm Syrup instantly destroys *{Worn* 5 »l»
M

KohciicmI from Death. M
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass 5]says: In the fall of 1870 I was taken with jjbleeding of the lungs, followed by a severe sicough. I lostmy appetite and tlesh, and was

contincd tg my bed. In 1877 I was admitted 12
to tho Hospital ThedoctoresaidI had a hole u]in my lungs as big as a half dollar. At one J*time a report went around that I wasdead. 1 w

gave up nop, but a friend told mo of Dr. 0William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. I got ui
a bottle, when to my surprise, I commencod *
to feel better, and to-day I feel better than for J!three years past. dVI write this hoping every oneaffllcted with d<

» Diseased Lungs will take Dr. William Hall's *t
I Balsam, and be convinced that consumptionu can bo cured. I can positively say Itliasdone
r> more good than all the other medicines lliaveil taken since my sickness. «
t . ;0 Don't Die In the House. 6
II Ask druggists for "Rough on Hats." It B
1- clears out rats, mice, bed bugs, roadies, vcr- »
a mill, uicH, aniH, insects; 10c |>or uox. ,i
p i

U "Botifch on Rata." *

Tho thing desired foundat last Ask Drug- it- gists for Rough on Rata. It clean out rats,it micc, roaches, Hies, bedbugs. 15c boxes.
o*

n. »ec xiere
(la You are sick; well, there IsJustonoremedyid that will cure you beyond possibility of

le doubt Hit's Liver or Kidney trouble. Conofsumption, Pyspensia, Debility, "Well's
in Health Rcnewer' is yonr hopo.*$l 00 Drug.
10 ists. Depot Lauglilin liros. ACa, "Wheelingiie ~ '11*

»n xerwoie fcoKnofLir®.
lis Million* of rats, mice, cat*, bedbugs,
th roaches, lose tholr liven by collision with
n. "Hough on Rata. Sold by druggists; 15c
n. boxes.

l|jj -Bnrhnpnlba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinaryaffections, marting. frequent or difficultjr* urination, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists.5'y Depot, Laughlin firm., Wheeling.l8'

JJ7 Nnlcitlc nnd I>yN]>cp«ln.'* A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia"Wells' Health Renewer." The greatest tonic,
y best billioua and Liver Remedy knowi $i.Jy Druggists. Depot, Laughlin Broe. 6c Co.,lis- Wheeling.

FIITAJICIAJL A*P COMMEBCIAL.

WbMlIm Wholesale Market
urmuowco omcB, \

witrlino, Tuesday, January 8. /
During the week J u* paased a moderate trade hu

xen done, bat one Uut was satisfactory to *11.
Graf*..ThU branch of trade hu been vert dull

hepaatweek] (food,fliet-clausprtog wheat bring*
II Sdal 83. Corn bu aligbtly advanced, now bringn*75e.Oataremain at 41a

.Flour..In tbla and tbe feed department there hu
>een no chango whatever. We quote II 0Ua4 M for
uperflne; 17 U0a7 60 for beet winter wheat, and
latin Uloai $8 50. Rye. 96 OUarf 25.
JfeatL-So change of any Importance la reported.

IC llama, 12 to 14 lb average 12K
" " 18 to 18 lb average l'Ai
Ireakfut Bacon, ........ ..... \\%
IC Bhouldera, tti
lain Bacon Bhouldcn 8K
lear " Bides..... 12
lunlly Pork (barrel 200 lba).- 18 00
near Pork - 2001 to .It fiO
>ried Beef. C... U
*ure Leaf Lard, Tiercca, 3&Q lba - 12
" " " Barrels, 2A0 lba.... I'M
1 " M Half Barrule, 160 lba. 12$

Pails. 18 lba 18
" One-naif palla, 10 lbs . 18*lolosna Satuan 10

Iheeee. Hlchand MUd... Mfc
<ard Oil. Extra Weatera Strained ~ 90
Sarbon Oil 8^fblte Mineta'Oil, Winter Btrained M
Groceries..A very good trade haa been done all
ho week and merchants appear to be iierfeetly
atUfled with the proswscta. There will not bit
mud any dedded changes In prices. Yesterday's
adlcatlona were,that there would bearlae lnaug«ia.
luoutiom are given u follows: Coffee, fair lo^c.
nod Rio He, prime 13c, choice 14c, best roasted
6c, yellow lUo l«c, Java 25a Syrup*
ommon 8UI0c, prime Hia45c, Now Oreans moras,nrirno bit', choice now 05c, maple syrup tl 00
cr gallon. Sugars; hanl crushed 10c, gnuiulatcd
tfc, powdered 10c, A coffec VK B 9&c prairie A
uirar 9c, palace A 9c, golden U 8c. prime Tftc.eilow ix*7%c. HJoe, Carolina choice 7><c, New
rleana urlme 7c. Itanaoon 7c..
/M.No. 8 muckeroi, bbls., to 00; No. 2 medium
10 00. These prices are an ad vanco of tl 00.
M'oo&n Wart.Market steady. No. } tuba, per
oxen, 99 00; No. 2 tubs per dozen, $8 00: No. S tubs
er (tosen, #7 00; 3-hiopjmlU perdoseu, tl 00; 3-hoop
ills, S210; luielers per nest, 91W; butter tub#. a>lif
lbs capacity, ft .'<0; do. 85 lbs capacity, H 00; do i'w
is capacity, *1 50, washboards, plain, 91 Mai 75;
rash boards, patent, per dozen, *2 75*3 00.
tivxet Corn.13al4c per pound.
fincuor.Uoubl« strength wine vinegar, 25a30c;
andard, llalSc; lOallo for country stock; wine
InegarfiOc.
fierins.Receipts continue to como in slowly and
smand; steady; primo navica 93 25a* M; do meduntabutter do t3 25a3 40; red klduey 92 75
00; red pink 92 75a3 00; llraas SalOc.
Chtac-la quoted In Jobbing at 1U12C for prime
hlo; and 18Hal5ofor New )ork. 6weltwr 15a
c, according to quality. Limburxer USc.
.StriU.The prices are as follows: timothy t2 00a.100
tr bushel, apd clover at t& 00a5 50 for small and

IVn/Am^Ero gceac firm at COatoc; 50a56e for
ilxed.
Nad*-The card rate remains unchanged: rate on
>1 nails, fence and brads frotn lOd to 6d is ft 25.
Poultry.* hlckena a good supply in market; at

i/onfu^llumalns the same at 22n24c per pound for
sw clover. California. L'0a22c |*r pound; New
nrk.lncaaea.lSattc. Buckwheat, I5at6<r, strained
al5c.
Jtatfov-liariat steady; country 6}$a7c perpound;

nffl (7oodf.Trado Is extremely dull In this

lottL'ons are:.8 ft cans, pie Peaches S2 00;
ft oana peaches f3 00: 2 ft caus peach
t2 76. TVmaloe*. 3 tb cans. tl 30k1 60.

reet corn, tl 00: Wlnslow corn, $1 05.
rawberrles, 2 lb »>ns, $1 50. Blackberries, 2 ft
ns, tl 3<>. HiiipbcrrlM, 2 ft cana, 11 03. Plums, 2
cans, |i 40&1 70. Lli.">a beuia.2 ft can*. II is.
riu* II15. Cove oysters, 1 1'ght, /5c; full
tight II 25.
/Yutti.Malaga Grapes $»» WW 00 per keg or 40c
;r pound. Applet prime la."g® »tock In good dea»dat|250a§W per barrel; .vnM *"<1 Inferior
00al 50. Cranberries, 1300 aS 5,A per crate: W 00a
50 per barrel. Quince*. |2 00a21« l*r bushel.
Drvtl FruU».\\c quote Apples a ' Ha*-' for sliced
i'\ 6a7c lor quarters. Peaches halves. Oc,pecl117al8c;pitted choirlcs 22a23c; raspl *rnc» 30h32c;
ackberries 17al8o. Prune*, 7'<e. fciii*ra.'its, GMjc.slain*. layers 12 90 per box; Valencia, 10.5 per lb;
iw crop.
Hooi.Oonsldcrab'e wool wan bn»ugbt lu during
ic week, and was purchased at 40c. Some choice
ands bronght 42c.
Whisk#.\ rery lair trade has been done in this
ie during the week. Yesterday's quotations vrert
17 per proof galiou.
Qawna-llu fallen to |1 75, and very little 1* in
e market.
llay.There is no change over last week's quotam*.Fliat-claaa article, haled, brings 114; loose l»
igan IllalZ <

New York Money uiid Mtock*.
N*vr Yorc, January 3..Monkv.G per cent per \
mum; y, per diem, closi'g at per ewit bid.
ime mercantile paper Ga7 per cent. Sterling exIUijje, baukers blUs steady at >18Q\fc demand
liovaaxMcm-BAther weak and J^a^i J*r cent

1

wcr.
8. 6a, extended...-101 Lehigh & Wllki 107
8.6»t. extended.St. P. «fc8x. City is'a.liw i

in. coupons. IH); U. Pacific lvind«lstic.ll4 <
.coupons -.117^ t'.P. Laud <iranui_112>4idflofroflSw. 126 tf.P. S. F. Bonds...*lar
!Utr*l Pacific, 1st... 11-!.. Texas Pacific I'd (t'ta. 73
ieseconds Wlex. Pne. R. G. Blv_ 68 1
HJflbred.
Railroad Honrs-Active, but lower, Erie sounds
nsuLn In demand.
Statk SxcuurriE*.In lleht demand. t
lUbiana Consols. 6.^ Virginia Gs....._ 33 '
laourl 6a...,. 112 Virginia consuls, ox- t
.Joseph.. ...10.t tr* mat. coujkjus... G9
rrmemeo 6n 74k)Virginia deferred 17
innestee Gs, new.... 74&1 HiAtred,
STOcus-Share speculation opened weak and
<t per cent lower tban Saturday's closing priit-s.Icutnoud & Danville, however, opentd at 1 so as
;ain*tl70at the'close ou Saturday. The early«llugs were marked by a decline of }£al% pernt iu the general list. Northern Pacidc preterred,>ulsville«fc Nashville, Denver dk llio ii ramie, Washpreferred and I'ucitlc Mall were the most conicuous.between the tlrst and second boards the
arsct was Irregular and unsettled, nut tin* genertendencywas toward lower figures. The most
iportaut chauRca occurred in Denver 4c illorande, which declined '2, and Delaware, ijirk*.
inua Ji Western. which sold down 1% |«r cent,
ibsequcntly, owing to the stringency in money'eio was a decline of ncrcent, the latter forike Shore, whUo Texas mule wld down 'BA ix-r
nt to 45. Iti tho late dealing* the geuoral murk '.a
covered a fraction, bnaguin fell off Hnd closed
ink. Denver <fc Rio «iraude, compared with Sotday'idoting showed a decline of & per centle preferred per cent, and the general lis; la
\ percent.Transactions 440,000 shares.
iams Kxprem.. 146 Do preferreditonik Torre Haute.°47 Northwestern -li!4U
uo preferred W Do preferred ..1ST',nerican Expreas.... 01 N'ew York Central.-120!* :
u. R,<ft N._ no Ohio Central i«<!inada Southern...- 61 OhloA Ml*i*Jr>pi...uYC. <it L C 20 Do preferred......... ao

intral Pacltic W>;i Ontario & Western... 2t»;ieaapeake& Ohio- *JI% Pacific Mail - s\)%Do lit preferred aiJi Panama lhl>Uo 'id preferred...- i&k P., D. & K - M
ilcago «fc Alton l'.'b^ C. <fc 1' ijjju i
Do preferred 14i> Heading C5 t
B. dt Q.... ISt Kock Island *...-131 I

lie., St. U & N. O- 60 SL L. 4 San Kran...- 40 '
S. & C jy. Do preferred go

« £1 Do lKt preferred- -lWji t
ilavraro & lludiion-\OTH St Paul lw'y,.fL, Lack. A West'n.l25k Do preferred .nom.<lc iUo Grande. 64!t St. Paul, M. it M 110rie .. St. Paul & Omaha...Do preferred M Do preferred _

» Wayne -....Wlfc TexanPacific. 45«fc Su Joseph W Union Pacific -..-liftDo preferred -tl09«J United States Kx....- 75«£
Diistou Texas.-. X5 Do preferred ... ookinols Central 12U Weill Farco Ex J80d., B. A. W 115 Western Union 77H
uua* Pacific. East Tcnneaaeo i:t'£
ike Erie& West'n~ 34 Do preferred 23»;ike 8hore,............llo^ Caribou ...... 2
tulsvlllo <fe Naan... mm Central Arixona. 1*4N. A. & C..... 74 Excelsior V
4 C. lit preferred* 10 Homestake16Do 2d preferred... 8 LittlePittsburgh iuemphla&Charlcs'n 70 Ontario .. 331?
ichlgAii 1Central. K\'/, Quicksilver J2kl»ouri Pivclflc. uh Do preferred. woblle & Ohio 83^ Silver Cliff. 2korrUAEsex .*121s Standard ...... la
uhvlUe <L Chat.... 81 riutro 1
bw Jcraey Central. 89k Koblnson .. .... «USt W. preferred... SOU Southern I*aclflc 4loorthern Pacific 35^ ^Offered. fEx. DIv.
N*w York, January 3..Cotton quiet at llT^i3-16c; futures de?ire»aed. Flour dull, weak andwhanged; receipts 37.000 barrels: exports 4,800irrela. Wheatuiwttled; opening kajic higherlit subsequently lost the advance aud declined
c. cloning with a llttlo strength; receipu lit 000ishels; export* 120,000 bushels; No. 3 sprintr 8123-ranged red 81 29al 43; No. 4 do II28; steamer No.red 1125; ungraded white It 30h1 41k No. 1 do4<kl 40J4; No. 2 red Jauuary 81 42al 43oiling at ill 42}# February, 81 45al 4flkc
c*ing at 81 Cum opened somewhat stronger,fterwards weak and declined »^y^. daring atade firmer, receipts 58,000 bushels; ex|>ort« vi «o
uauciB, uuunuaii wu< jt; j»w. .».w;fjiouc; No. 2, 70'ic
>r uow; 71xn72c for old; No. 2 January CoJ -iiToViVluring at 7u%c; February 71a71Jia72Uo, cfofclnaatn^MarcHT3HH74V4c- c!«dnR'ai 7%, oSiiXBilled. cloiJng dull: receipts 74,000 bmOiela: ex<jtuu»6,000'biuhcb; western mixed 49a61c: white
reatern 50«53c. Hay quiet and firm at5a7Uc. Coffee nominally unchanged. 8uAr,demand fair and market ilrm: fair toood rednlM TfttfKc. MoIujmj, nulct and Haul)-.Ucein fair demand and steadily held, Petroleumlull and uomlual; United «)&; crude 6Ha7J.;eedned7c. Tallow Ann, prime city »c. Kcudn Arm
it |2 35a2 4S. Turpentine «teady at
vestern freah doll and unsettled at VJic. Pork dullit 117 62J4al7 75. Beef quiet but steady. Cut meatsInn and unchanged. Lard lower; prime steam111 29*1127J4. Butter quiet and firm for choice atL24 t0c. CheoMj quiet but Arm at s&lij^c.
Philadelphia, January 8..Wool firm and tinflanged.Flour dull, but steady: western andPennsylvania extra It 623*06 TO; Minnesota extra

S6 «U7 25; Pennsylvania extra family good U s7j4;choice 96 40: Ohio family choice |/ ^7 ay Ohio
new process 17 75. Rye flour in light demand ai
14 7fiaa 25. Wheat flraer. No. 2 red Herator $14WfcNo. 2 red January tl 40al 40)$; February tl 4Aka1 43S; March (I 45ui 46. Cora, demand fair andmarket Bra; old sail yellow on track 70c: mixed
on track 70c: now steamer ou track C7aC8c: new No
3 on track CCj4a67: Mil mixed January 6Sa68k<r, February70Ka7vTie. Oats Icsa active; No. 1 white52Hc;No. 2 do 63c. No. 3 do 61c, ProvWons qule«;
rem beef 113 7Sal4 00; snaked hams 112 50a13 00.
Lard kettle 111 75; steam, 111 *7* liuttcr flrni
for choice; other grades dulland unsettled; warn-
vrj ivuMuc; new iora una areuioni county, p#.. ex*
tr* SlaSir: do flnU fflaSOc, n*irr 2Sa32e. Kns quietanil »jeadyat 26a27c. Citctwuhrm; cboIc« wanted
cmnm-ry HXaUWc. Petroleum dun kt 7c!WbUkey firm at 9119.
CM1CA0O, January 3..Flour nominally unchanged.« h cat aitlT« but lovrar. No. 2«hlcaro inilnc

81 aSal Wi ca«U; II M January; f1:n£al*n{ Kebwaryjll"i^Nanh; Na 3^14 IMS:SVx Out* in f«lr dcmnuil but at lower rate*; 48V

as sasss?atajs,MIBarley mudorately attire and higherat II06. Flax eodttiunier and higher at tl 2fcai 80. Drcawd hota
strong ana higher at 17 25*7 80, h>rk dull.weak

and 10W«; |]660al6 t2W cash; 116 60 JanUJHT;X^&^/bSnowat roJbalO»2K cash and
January: ill <PHall 10. Feu/nary;. iffSkull x
March. Bulk nieaU In fair demand but at lower
rates; shoulders 88 00; short ribs It 7ft; short c)«ar
hot quoted. Whisky steady and unchanged at
$117. call.Wheat fairly scllvt and higher atli 26*al MM/auuarr; «1 27ft February: |1 JSal 9%
March. Cora Ann and unchanged. Oat* (Inner at
43Ka43j<c January: -Ujfcc February; <C+A6Hf. May.
h>ntmodemtcly active and higher at ilOlniji Jinuary;ill lOall 13M February; ill 27^ March.
Tha following shows the fluctuations In the Chicago#ralu and produce market Tuesday, as reportedby John M. Hoon A Co., brokers, No. 1180

Malnitmt: *

Wheat Corn. Oats, Pork. Lard.
Jan. Feb. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan.

Opened.-127ft 129* «1K 44ft 16 81^ 11 02ftdSad 12ftZ 1/7*4 60$ 43$ 16 00 10 WJ*
Hlgh«t...l«iZ 129*2 6lft UVi lOMtfllirjtfU>west...,126}J I®}} WS «®8 16 60 10
Variation 2 2# S H 22* 10
Cuicaoo, January a..The Drown' Journal re^Hng»-Rec*lp»*,

22,000 head; shipments, none.
Demand fair, offerings better, active and higher,
common to gwrf mixed i.»«iiul 24; light |A VM Cr,
heavy packing and shlpplug M 80a6 80; Philadelphiaaud lard hog> 96 65att 7A; skips and culls H 2A
aft 90.
««ula~Ractlpts 4.000 hoad; slilpments none.

Market firm: no export* extra ibipplng 10 20
s6 80; good to choice 85 60a6 CO; uommon
to fair 14 *jna4 DO; mixed butchers' |1 MM 00; stockeraand fwidera scarce aud steady at S3 00a4 2ft.
Hhe«|>-Kecclpu 1.600 head; general!/ at 13 60a

3 7.*>; good to choice it 00a4 76; extra tt OOuft 40.
Thu Drvrrr't Journal Liverpool cable quotes cattle

and sheep steady; best steers ISal7c: sheep 14c.
BaLTtxoai, January 3.-Flour, more inqnliy and

uiicnaugvd Wheat, western higher, closing easier,
No. 2 red winter spot il Wfcal 3-/ft; Jauuaw il
al February il 42V«aI42# March il 43^a
1 45; April it 47;^ asked. Corn, western-easier and
fAlrly active; mixed spot 67%o68c; January 6774a
67Vi March 71«^77k<r, April 75^a75Sc. Oats quiet
anu firm; western white 4tte&lc; mixed 40a47c; ivnusylmnla47a50c. Ryo dull at Wcail 00. Hay dull
and unchanged. Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Iliiltn* ftv.n> Liutjiin Mrtlrnl HbkAiVi* mil

Eton dull at 23c; Iiincd22a23c. Petroleum nominalCoffee flnu; Klo cargoes 9al05£c Sugar quiet;
A soft WhWcy quiet at II17)$;
Cincinnati. January S..Cottou dull at Into

Flour quiet and Ann; family *5 OOaGtt: fancy 16 06
a7 MX Wheat aorco and Hrm: No. 2 red winter
II :m*1 40. Com dull and prices a abado lower No.
2 69o. Oat* dull; No. 2 mixed 48c. Kye easier at
II 03K. Barley steady. Fork itendy at H7 25. Lard
dull at 110 90. Hulk iucata,dull; shoulden W 25
ati DO; clear rib |S OTnUi 75; clear not quoted. RacOii
firmer; ihouldera 17 60; clear rib flo 00. Whisky'
otcadj at |116; combination sales of finished foods710 barrels on a bails ol |115. Butter quiet; cnoire
Western Reserve 27c; choico Central Ohio 22c.
Unseed oil 63c.
Toledo, Januaryl-Wheat, dull, weak and lower;.

No. 2 red January II 30; February II 3#}tf; March
II 4u;-4 bid; April II 42,'{al 41. Corn quiet; No. 2
pot and January OlSc bid; February 65c; May «9c
Dats dull and nominal. No aalca of clover seed or
hue*. Closed-Wheat dull aud weak; No. 2 red
»pot II 3.\!«al 8554; January aalca at.|1 39; February
It 37J,: March II »>S*1 &/fc, May II 42^al 43J
Corn qulat: No. 2 January hold at 6l%c; FebruaryMature; May, soles at
Nkw Orleans, Januarys..Hio coffee steady and

In fair ili-inmiil: Hio cnruoca imllnurv to mltnp
Millie. Sugar In Rood demand; inferior to Rood
common rr^o&Jir; common to good cuinmon G^7c;
yellow ckrilieid sas^p. Molawt quiet; com
mon 40a42c; centrifugal 85*50c; folr43aU)£c.
N«w York, January 3..Diiy Good#.Buainea

quiet In all «ood*. White Roods, qulha niul piquet
in fair requeat. Printa quiet and unchanged. iJntn
goods dull. Woolen goods in light demand.
Cincinnati. January 3.Hop quiet: common

and llaht V> OOafl SO; pocking and butchen' 16 2Sa
G 65. Receipts 1,100 head; ihlpmcnU 1,006head.
TTTCariLL*, January a..Oil opeued at KSto

highest KHe: lowest 80%c: closed at &0>fc. Bhlp
Bents K.638 barrel*; rum 60,500 barrels.
Pittsburgh,Juuuary 8..Petroleum quiet: Uulte<l

i-ortirtiuim weaker; eloaedatt^^c ; Mined 7c for
Philadelphia delivery.

H'hjr are Yon Mlllon*?
Because you have allowed your bowels to

become costive, and Uvcr torpid. Use Kidney-Wortto produce u free suite of the bowels,and it will stimulate the liver to proper
action, cleanse the skin of its yellowness,
euro bilious headache, and cause new life in
the blood. DrnggUti have it, both dry and
liquid..Zioni jlentlil. MWFAW.

Tlic III Iml Jlndf to Nee.
Wattbbcro. Pa.. September 23,1881.

f)rj. Ilartman and Liyhtner:
r._ f nm tl.nnWul tn I t

?an acknowledge your treatment of my
laughter'* eye bus been satisfactory and successful.I would be glad to have the public
lave confidence >n you.
N. 13. i'lease «,uke your fees in reach of

>oor people, JleL'iem&er the texder mercies
>f the wicked Are c ruel.

Rev. E. II. Baldwix.
Drs. Lightnerand Uartman will be at the

3t. James Hotel from January 10th to the
veiling of January 28,18S*. Consultation
will be free. These'pbysicians and surgeons
vere the first to prescribe Pcruna and Manain.MW4W

Dcriinc of.linn.
Impotenev.ofmind, limb, or vital functions*

lervoihs weakness, sexual debility, &e., cured
jy "Wells' Health Rcnewer." $1. Atdrutf,
lists. De]>ot, Laughlin Bros. (fcCo., Wheel*
ntr.

foh kent.

j^ooS iTooms nx) let.well furOTNISHED. with or without board, a* partlo
iriih. Cor. .Mh1ii mid Twcutieth itreets. J. W
KKRRKL. »cl8

pou KENT APRIL NEXT.
The baildine now occupied by Colin. PatnplinerA Co., So. 1222 Main street, including

ball and oflico, the latterseparately if desired.
Annlv to

ZA5E & 8TALNAKER,
delO 35 Twelfth Street

FOIt KENT-STOKE WITH WELL ARr
RANflEI) DWELLING on Second and

Third tlooi*. Ko. 80 Twelfth street, now occupiedby Nesbitt k Son; WAREHOUSE
N'o. 1310 Slain street, at present in tlie occuiiancyof Cbos. 1). J. liingell usa Wholesale
Mnif? Store. Possession, 1st April next. Applyto J. W. PA XTOX,
dec!2 1300 Chapline St

AiiKSTH WANTED.A rare chance to make
money rapidly noil In* our New Hoo*:

Hew York by Sunlight or Gaslight.
Slum-In,: uptliM Now York of TO-DAY, with It* pulitsaow.dctltliorniiKhfiircii. Its rubbing elevated
ruins, it n couiiUcm hi«liit>, 1U romance, its in>>iery.
Is durk i-rimes mid terrible tnuie<lio}(. itsehnrltlin.
mdlnlaei everyphaic of life In the great city.
Don't watte time rclllnc Mow book*, but *eud fori
ilrculara giving full table of content*, tcmut»
tgenw, Proapecttw now ready and territory in
(ixxl dema ad. Addre**

DOUGLASS BROS. & PAYNE.
Cincinnati. <»hto.

A-nKATTY'fi PU.\«nmTW-MAG
NiFll'ENT holiday presents; *qtmrc j,*n»nd

pianofore*. lour very linndwmc round comm.
rosewood e.wcK. three unison*, BcattyV matchlc*
Iron f-amef. Wool. I>ook, eover.lMtxed. 8---.7.1 to
9U07.A0; t iUJogiio price®, 8*00 to 81,000; Hiitl*
[actl-u gnu ranieed or money refunded nftcr one
jear'it line: upright pianofortes. 9125 to §2.19; cat
ilogue price*, WOO to 8H00; standard pianoforte*
of the universe, a* thouwinds testify; wri'efor iniunmothII«t of tejttlmoiilHb; reattv's.cabinet organ*,
mtliedral, chuivh, chancl, p«rJor, 830 upward; visitor*welcome: fi*o carriage incvls train#; illustrated
catalogue (holiday edition) free. Addrow orm'l
upon ImMkL y. JfbAlTY, Washington, New
leraey.

GONSeiMPTION.
I b*va a podtiro remedy for the sboro dliMWi briU dm thousand* of ca *«-n ftfth worstkind ud of Ion*

fUndinir him iw^n cured. jnrfoed.to strontium?faith in its rflracy. ihut I winm nt TWO BOTTI.KS
FRKR, to««t her with ihVAMIA llf.K THKATI8K on
ihtadiie'wtoMij'iuffpwr.GiTo HxprcmuKt l'.O.adtm1)0. T. A. bLOCUAl, lal i'osrl St, New York.
dcO-MWMW

A T "I "I A YEAR and expenses to agentsKill Outfit free. Addro*P.O. VJCKERY
Ur I I I August*. Me.

T,() iinVERTlNERA.Lowest Rates foradvertisingin 1.060 good newspapei»entfrec. AdIrewUK". P. KPWhU.«ferO.. in wprure Pt.. N. V.

DPI icinuo For SOtDIEl i», A,
I CI IglUrid vidowi, fAllien. D»a«M «t fa
chlldn n. Thoo»»ndir«t*»til1f.!. remit
for Uu ffln«.r.t«£.«x«rrn:ptiir«.»iHew» vemi/f

any DU-u»c. Th<.n»*"d- f j>«n
»oldt'r« enuUtd t» IM'BKAXC »ud BOUYI V. lAflh®I'ATfcj «T8 pr®c»nnl f«r lp»e»un. «« d{cr»Uadwit m«U pfwr*r*J.Umnhtaa(l»«ld. 8«MI«n m
and h«i t»prjr f«ryo«rrlichu*ionee. Rend 8 I //in
ftt&tspt for /To# CUi«-S«ldT.r.»andF«u£n LjWand luo nty Un bjaak» andinitr*«Uoa«. W» ^T*f
fin r*f« U» "f P»n»!nn»r» arid L'limti. iKI
Addr-u M.W.Flt7B«rnlddiCp.rw«io*jfc lJjVLI'atkmt lu'ji. Uxk^to* %»*,Waaluagto^ S. ft

ALtON&HSALYA
JsU *** Stale, cor. of Ifionroe SL, Chicago, jff

Will wad pnpiM t« aay addie* iWr

yS BAND CATALOGUE, f ]6»f
Site .wiuSiSa ss;V_^a/I\\\ lhn.| O.ifh. K^«Mavilf«teh| iIm to- II \1// Xa.-rln^ Iwlrwike eoJ K«w*»s Iv AwuUer Jf

C:^ W«U*» M.j

Whatwill thoWaatherbo To-morrow?
" "HI A llnromctcrnnit
IS iThcrmmMotc .-rom#9^gained, U»ul fcrotclu

U Ll"»'THyrr^Mj.; r,_^l 5in '.bei-rctiwr 23 tn ti
pL^Se?5^»%M^cgSwihfn»rr. V.-mntrrt

inci *:ul KrluW«. We v/Ul »«-nd 1stIrticcr
nrr ad-ims o« wr*!* «t <>n« IWTar. lh* Tt*«t
>Vwion»-r fniM.« itor io »H« XVorM* J«wt ffcV«»ji7f«»ei\&jI.HtM\*: T!w»T*-»-.

AGENTS WANTED&SS
MUMHocsdrcotarMon th« Plkini,la lh« MooBUint, hrouihtb.BW»W Forwu. fliUUBi hi. wtj foot by Wi£r««Sbdfcu Uad». frraTiuiVui forata, Irjf I Iffi£"with u latnxlooton by Q«MnU SbenSuKImy btdr will yt tl c^rithu&sns2raMfs.M<UKsCe DIBBLE & CO., bl West Fourth St. ,ClD.,0.

H0U8BPUBKI8HIH0 POOPS.

||»lf
IXTAR FOUNDRY!
B. TISHER~& SONS,

lUautacturcn of all klnda of

Cooked Beating Stoves.
Bole nunutotara of tha

Gladiator and Yalley Star Stores.

Fisher's Maud SJ.
Now pattern cot! and wood cook; the latot andchmipart.

LaifatUneo!
Marbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels
[n the A good mantel complete for 1cm thantwenty dollar*. lland painted encauitlc mantel*,the latent and mort artlrtlc dcrignv We contract teKt mantels complete; >11 work done bjr a practicalworkmau. FENCES.We have tho bat fence, ofvarious patterns, in the United State*, and the pricctcannot be nndenold. Archu (or Babcock Fire Extinguishes.J«b cartings done promptly.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREROOMB,

1610 to 1022 Market St., Wheeling,W. V*.ma26

B. F.CALDWELL
Heatifijr Stoves,

Slate l! Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels,
EUCASTIC TELE.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
1507 & 150!) Main Street,

Be15 WHKKMNO, ff. VA.

pARtOIt COAL VASES,
PARLOR FIRE BETS.

PARLOR FENDERS
A large assortment of new styles, at

NE8BITT & BRO.'S,
no!7 1312 Market Street

RESTAURANTS.

| ^
PHOTOGRAPHY.

JQOFT you fobget it.

.

i NICE CJLRD PHOTOGRAPHS fl PER DOZ. :

*

ma!4 BROWN'S GALLERY.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
tn9 1205 Market rtroct

iMEAYON PORTRAITS AT
V
M-SXiES' ART STUDIO,

mm No. 21M MAIN STREET.

2s ^THE §
3 /NEW -1

Is /Aliiea /vjCTDIMi3
i-Terii

M 1
The Latest The Best
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Thohandsomest and most complcto
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Yet produced.
ILLUSTRATE crttCPLAESSENT

ON APPLICATION,

VictorSewing Machine Co,,I » Middlotown, Conn.
Bwthtm OSlM. No. 0 N. Cti«.-klSL,D.:llm<«.U<l

TJILLHEADS. LETTER HEADS. Sc.JJ For neat Bill Haul*. Utter Head*, NoHeads, Cards, Ac., go to the Dally lutelllgeuoer Jt
Office.

TRANSPORTATION.
*

Pittsburgh. Cincinnati a st
louis railway.panhandle rodti

K3Xflc2^EZZ3EL*2CZSR£KZDE£!:

^llmoUblo^rKMtuul Wert corrected toDXCUU
Train* leave Panhandle Depot, foot of SlevtnUi

itrwt, near Public Landing, dally, axcept 8uri.i»yMtoDowi:
ooutq KAIT.

rill*. lUttl »BM t%c. AOwheelingTlma. £xp*» Exp'» Kxp'i xpycWn
-a. m.I ?. m. i, m. a, kJ r. *.

1;i **' ** ***
Arnro.

WoUsbnr|LtMMMMMM.. 7:13 1:& 9:10BteubenvllU 7:5b *» b-.ce fcu <

Pittsburgh 10:00 4:» 0:M .H
A.M. A.M.Harriiburj . u i.,

biiuimnt ..._ 7:u
Wa»bln*lo& ftt
Philadelphia.7:0- 6:1
Now Yorfc....~.... ..... Ml *2 ..._.

r-M- '

Barton Q;i. &i>B9
ooiMtTWiarr. VjSH

P«o. tin. Wort Ac* A<v ;,3aExp'» K*p'» Mall |c'm'n o'm'n * y0
LOAVO. A. M.J r. M. A. M. P. X. P. M« "1Wheeling 6:87 ktfi 6:87 1:22 6:41 J9

8teubenTUl«~ 9:V> 6:06 7:56 2:30 HO ,£
Cadis. : *11:2ft 7:W> SB
Denulson 11:<0 MO:j
Newark MX IM _ "M
Columbia 8:10 6:10 .««, .MMMM ]Leave- A. M. A. M.(Jolwnbus...*~....... 8:40 6:40 6:10 10:10
Arrive. P. M.Dayton. 6:10 - 6:15 2:10

Cincinnati.....^....... 8:00 10: IX/ 10:00 6:00
Indianapolis 11:00) 12:00 _ 12:00 6:00. 1

..A.M. P.M. P.M.I
Bt. Louts. 7:60 6:10. . 8:16 -''mChicago7:80) 8:161......... 8:lf>|,t.w^,-S^^^^Bunday expnas leave* Wheeling at &u? a. k., orrivesWellsburg 9;10 a. m.. Btcubcnvllle U 36 a. m,,making clone connection for western point*. JrfgTraini leaving Columbus at 8:40 p; *. and 6:40 a.- V
m.. run daily. Through Chicago Expra* leaves ^20Columbus doily, except 8unday. at 600 r. x. with yjgsleeping car attached, arriving in Chicago at 7:80 AMnext morning llertiu can be secured In advance at. J-jaffal
»"»" M|«» VIUUO. MUUUIUUl!
Pullman'a Palace Dr*wlu* Room Sleeping Quathrouah without change from Steubonrluo East to HPhiladelphia and New York. Went to Columbia,Cincinnati,LoUbvllle, Indlanapollji and 8t. Lou la. '-}Fdr through ticket*, baMi^e check*. aleeplng car v1?®accommodation*. and any further lnformalinn,ap<. !/fMply to JO*. M. HKIJ.KV1LLK, Tlckct Agent, at hn. r^jS9|handlu Dcpoi, foot of Eleventh atrceC or at Cityrickot Office, under MeLure Hotue. Wheeling. ".'4M

D.W.CALDWELL,
Otn'l l>t%n»Mn»r inuburgb. P». ';S

E. A. FORD,Oen'l Paaa. and Ticket Agent. Plttabnrgh. Pa. /J

JJALTIMORE& OHIO RAILROAD CO / "I
On and after November 20,IMl, powcuger tralu* Viwill run m follow».Wheeling Time: -;3B

i-«. » * MI. ;{|3«T|eoUn». ..156 8:M 6:56 fcj» .,'MBelUIre 0:0c law 6:20Arrivea at.
fl p.*. p.m. a.m. p.ir. 9Omlton. 7:18 1:00 1140 HS.^

Cumberland ... 4:47 4:8? *410
Wuhlngton City...... »S0 ...... 7:10 §8Baltimore ...... in-fyi8:45

Philadelphia. 8:08...^. *'*ii ;JiS|New Yow....^^. &2S..._~. 4:00 ^
Borton...... .. 4$t,

Dally except Hunday. V,JfM
No. 7 and No. 9 atop at all Station*

«r»»* MPim u. ««l No. 2* No. 8.NO.10TBOCWD. >o.G Dttliy Daily iDd]y 'y^m
leato. r.u. a.m. p.m. p.m. *9HecUng 8:50 9:80 iM U:15\"'i£M
Ajriro*at^ 4:45 10:10 11250 19

Zaneavlllo. 8:10*1*0) 4:J *&!?. ^Newark ........... 2:00 &4W 488 'J3Coliimbiu ,UI 8:^ 7:21 6:10 <3
Cincinnati.. ... 8:00 *4-00^10 V3
o«iuu«7.M....M.M1 .... 7'00|'p."k.";Indianapolis. . 11:001 12:85 1251^^
8L Loula. *7:30 7:6N 7:80 S

k. M. P.M.Chicago .. fcOOl 8:00 TM
Kama* City - tkX\ 8:80 >.00 fS§li. «k 0. l*alucc, Drawing Kwm and bleeping Cari
on all night train*.
Close connection!an mado for all point! 8outh raQfland Houthwcxt, North and Northwest, making this

a desirable route for ruloni*Ui and persons moving ^ v.fijto the great Went, and to whom particular attentionla given..
WHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIV /i»9Leave Wheeling 6:40 a. m.. 1:10 r. u., 4:60 r. K, rawNo tralna run on tftl* Divlaion on Sunday. £$*Tickets to all priucli*l points on tale at Depot.fflce open nt all houni during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfully< iven. W. M. CLEMENT0, AI. of T. , -j59R. T. DEVRIEB. Gcu'l Agent. VTheeUng.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH K. B.
_

CONDENSED TlilK CARD. JSm
,,dgOn and after November 13,1881, all train* will rundaily, except Sunday, a* follows:

8 Through Trains to Plttsbui^h,2 Through Trains to Cleveland.
«i JIUUUKU i nuui U» ^DILNgO.ParlorCarsbetween Weilsville and Cleveland.Hotel «jiil b ccplnj Can on >11 tnini l*t»«n Al. SMliance and Chicago.

Expreau Expruv. Acoom. .-f/jS
Leave.

Bellaire..... 5:65 A.M. 10:50 a.m. 2:00 P.M 4:40 P.M. -3aArrive.
Bridgeport 6:05 " 11:00 " 2:10 4:65Mar's F'v._ 6:11 " 11:07 " 2:17 " 5:08 M ?'V&38teuben'le. 7:0i » 11:67 " 3:10 «' 6 06 "

7:24 " 12:23P.M. 3.:tt " 6JB **

Wellavflle. 7:56 " i:oo " 4:20 w 7:05 M tfnlE. Llver'L. 8:21 " 1:40 " 6:10 "
... . tSHReaver 9:M ' *2:19 6:47 "

Rochester.. 9:10 2:25 " 6:52 " iSHAllegheny. 10:10 ' 3;15 " 7:85 . .Pittsburgh 10:20 " 8:25 " 7:45 "17 i -^SMHarriiburg 3:15a. M. 8*5 a.M ... .. -'^HBaltimore 7:40 " 7:40 ""iSJfiSWW!n 9:02 " 9=«PhiUdel'a_..... .... 7:05 * 7:85 "
....:S|New York- 9:35 " 10:35 " ***.****** ,.va8|Boston.....^ 6:10p.m. »:Ciip.m I"! '3®

NOTE-Tnunsleuv n« licllitire ut bixi a.m. and2:00 p. m.. oonneot at Yellow Creole for Cleveland.
To Cleveland, only 5 bouts awl 25 mtnuu*.

Atconi. Expru*
Leave Bellaire 6:55 a.m. 2:00 p.m.Bridgeport. 6:06 " 2:10 "

Bteubeiiville 7:01 " 8:10 M .- ^3Alliance - ... 1:10p.m. 5:23 "

Ravenna. _ l:5t " 5:57 swHHudson 2:18 " 8:22 ' \ *5*1Arrive at Cleveland .t?5 " 7:25 "

To Chicago. Only .-lulHts n bouts. ^
Accom. ExprcM.

Leave Bellaire 6:55 a.¥. 2:00 p.m. |fiBridgeport 6:06 " 2:10 H --'jSHSteubenville...." 7:04 M 3:10 " ciw
Yellow Creek 3:48 M

Alliance..1:20 p.m. 6:35 '« '.d
Mansfield . 5:40 " 9:20 41

Ft;K»yne.... 12:08A.M. 2:40 A. M. >i«
Arrive at Chicago fl:00 " 8:00 "

BTKUBK.NVII.I.K AND WKI.lJiVH.U ACCOXMOIUtion..LeavesBellaire at 4:40 p. M., Bridgeport 4:55 ;£&&
p. m., 8teubenvillc at 6:ft'» p. m. Arrives at Well*
ville at 7:06 P. M. 1-caves WellsvHo at 6:40 a. Keg
m., Steubenvllle at 7:35 a m., Bridgeport at 8:40 a. £i8|
m., arrives at Bellaire at 8:5; a. m.
Tickct* and baggage checks to all principal polntoIn the East and West can be procured at the Ticket

Office in Bridgeport. K. A. FORI),
ueiikibi r»KiiKi-r<iiiu nrjtci Aggub , 7,-]D..W. CALDWELL. General Manager,

I'lttnlmrgh, I*r.

financial!
f ^

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL ^.4175,000
Wk. A. Iktt President ~i >3lWm. b. smp805 . -..Vlce-Prwddent

Doc* a General Banking Borinw. / $
BISBCTOBS:

Wm. A. Inctt, Wo. B. Slmpwn,I. A. Miller, John K. BoUforf, 33A.M. Adains, 1. Victor BaKmbwg.Henry Speyer, I
ma!8 V. P. JKTSQy, Ouhler.

gXCUANGE BA^JK.

CAPITAL 9X0,000
J. N. Vawc*. .. PresidentBjmvUj Lacohu.n Vlce-Pruldent

wwtcTOja.
J. N. Vance, 8. Dorkhclmer,iUuRhUn,. W. EUlngham.
u o. uciapiaw, I A. w. Kelly.lobu Frew, 1

it* JftHW J. JONCT. CMhlfr.

pUBNITURE AND CARPETS.
Wo havo tho largest and most aelcct «tock In ourlino CYor brought to Centre Wheeling, confuting o!

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,And a largo lint* of ;'J
Carpets, Oil Cloth* and Window Nliadei.
Which wo will §ell m» low twBoodkol like quality nit
be bought In the mnrket. Cull and too us and get
owr price# and you will bujrt>f u&

UNDERTAKING
Promptly and carefully attended to, day or night

WM. 7.JNK A (SON. Cmh19 Cor. Market and Twenty*w.nd8u». v7|
IUOH BLOOD.

L'ARSONS' IT1MJATIVE PELLS ,Make New Rich Blood, mid will (uinplultly change :#fitho blood In the entire *y»Uin in three nurutfo. 5mAny perron who will take out pill cach night from 38
one to twelve week*naybe restored tonouud health.

- li auch a thing bo powlble.
to Sent by nufl for eight letter umt*
,b

« ^ I' * j°"NH)N a oo., wBoston, Ma*., formerly Baugor, Me, 3


